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CHAPTER 67.
hap. 67. 775
The Agricultural Development Finance Act.
1. Til, 'I'r 'asur I' of ntnrio i: h r by l'mpower <1 to bOI'- l'owcn of
row mOll y by mcans of II po. iu in any amount. and from .r:~:::;~~l
any pcrsoll. or corporation. and to open officcs for this PUI'- 10 borrow,
po e at Heh poillt in th !)rovine of ntario a hc may
find ncec ary. 1921, c. 31, " 2.
2. ubjeet to thc approval of the Ticutenant-Goycrnor in Condillon,
Council the Trea urer lIlav from time to time fix the condi.~' to
. . d • I . J h II h ,nler,,"ltJOn a. to 1I1tere t an repayment W lie 1 a gov rn nc and pay·
depo it but the rate of illt rc:t paid . hall be not morc than menlo




availablc Hndcr thi. Act. hall he u. cd for in- For whal
allY olle or all of the following purpo. 'S and ::.':.r.:'~o:e,
may be
u.cd.
(a) loans to m mbcrs or a. ociations und I' The Farm ~e~9,Sbt.
Loan Act;
(b) bonds or debenturc. i.. 11 <l und I' The Agricultural ~{.e6 . lal,
Del: lop III lit Aetj
(c) bond. I' debclltur . of or gnarnnteed by thc Domin-
ion of 'anada or any Provinc of 'anada'
(d) bond. 01' d hcntnre5 of or gnarantc el by any muni-
cipality or chool. cction in the Province of On-
tario. HI:?l. e. 31, . 4.
4. 1"01' the ean'ying Ollt of thi' .Act the Treasurer with ~~~~~or
the approval of the Li utellant-Oovernor in 'ouneil, may officen.
appoint. ueh offie r a. he hnll deem necc. ary anel all ex-
pell:c. shall b paid out of llnd all r \"CIIIlC paid illto tile 011-
olidatcd TIe\' nu 1o'Iln<1. 19~1, e. 1, ,5.
5. The IJj lit 'nallt-Go'- mOl' ill ollncil, upon the recom- Res;uhlion,.
mcndatioll of the Tr a til· r. may make l'crr1l1atioll for the
b ·tter carrying ont of thi~ .\ct. ·19~l. e. 31.. 6.
